
   
 

hihotels by Hospitality International Continues Expansion with Eight New Properties 
Company adds Master Hosts Inns near JFK Airport New York and new construction Scottish Inns in Texas 

 
(ATLANTA, April 22, 2024) – hihotels by Hospitality International, a recognized leader in franchising conversion and new-
build hotels for economy lodging, expands its family of brands by signing eight new properties in five states. 
 
“We’re excited to continue adding quality owners and properties in key locations throughout the country as our system 
expands,” said Chris Guimbellot, President and CEO, hihotels. The eight new properties include:  
 

• Master Hosts Inns – Airport Plaza Hotel, Jamaica, NY, 61 rooms, former OYO 

• Scottish Inns – Eastex Freeway North, Houston, TX, 29 rooms, new construction 

• Scottish Inns, Decatur, TX, 45 rooms, former Best Western 

• Scottish Inns, Middletown, PA, 25 rooms, former Rodeway Inn 

• Scottish Inns & Suites, Shenandoah/Woodland TX, 39 rooms, former OYO 

• Red Carpet Inn, Dumfries, VA, 45 rooms, former Econo Lodge 

• Red Carpet Inn, Garfield Heights, OH, 40 rooms, former El Dorado Motel  

• Red Carpet Inn & Suites, Philadelphia, PA, 98 rooms, former Motel 6 
 

Thanks to its unique franchising model that delivers customized support, advanced technology, and overall value, 
hihotels continues attracting more and more hoteliers to its five featured brands. 
 
Guimbellot went on to say, “Our mission is simple: help hoteliers maximize local-market revenue and overall brand 
value by offering all the resources of a legacy franchise while supporting their independent mindsets to operate their 
properties as they see fit.” 

For more information about franchising with hihotels, visit hifranchise.com, call 800-892-8405, or email 
sales@hifranchise.com. 

About Hospitality International, Inc. 
Since 1982, hihotels by Hospitality International, Inc. has offered inexpensive franchising alternatives for hotel owners 
and developers with five distinct economy brands—Scottish Inns, Red Carpet Inn, Master Hosts Inns, Downtowner Inns, 
and Passport Inn. hihotels offers franchisees a choice of franchise opportunities to best suit their particular market, 
geographic area and personal business needs, as well as customized support, advanced technology, and overall value. 
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